
3 bedroom Apartment for sale in Benalmadena, Málaga

*Luxury 3-Bedroom, 2-Bathroom Duplex Penthouse with Mediterranean Sea Views for Sale in Benalmádena's
Prestigious Stupa Hills*

Discover an architectural gem in one of Benalmádena's most exclusive residential complexes: Stupa Hills. This
exquisite duplex penthouse offers breathtaking views of the Mediterranean Sea and is designed to cater to your every
need.

*Lower Level:*
*Open-Plan Living Area:* A spacious living room seamlessly connected to an open kitchen, perfect for modern living.
*Expansive Terrace:* Enjoy outdoor living on a vast terrace with stunning sea views.
*Bedrooms:* Two well-appointed bedrooms.
*Guest Bathroom:* A convenient guest bathroom completes this level.

*Upper Level:*
*Main Suite:* The entire upper floor is dedicated to the luxurious main suite, featuring:
- A large bedroom with built-in wardrobes.
- An ensuite bathroom with premium finishes.
- A spacious private terrace offering uninterrupted views of the Mediterranean Sea. Truly breathtaking!

*Prime Location:*
This penthouse boasts an exceptional location, arguably the best in Benalmádena. It serves as a balcony overlooking
the Mediterranean Sea and is adjacent to the Buddhist Stupa of Illumination, an area known for its powerful energy.

*Exclusive Amenities:*
Designed with your well-being in mind, Stupa Hills offers top-quality amenities on the Costa del Sol, including:
*Infinity Pool:* A large pool with panoramic sea views.
*Fitness Center:* A fully equipped gym with toning areas and state-of-the-art machines.
*Spa & Wellness Centre:* A luxurious spa featuring a spectacular design and the finest finishes.
*Natural Integration:* The entire complex harmonizes with its natural surroundings, featuring lush green areas.

Live your dream in this stunning duplex penthouse!

  3 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   157m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   immaculate condition   newly built
  near transport   close to town   close to the sea
  close to shops   utility room   fitted kitchen
  en suite bathroom   air conditioning   electricity
  telephone   community garden   terrace
  covered terrace   barbecue   underground parking
  indoor pool   communal pool   heated pool

899,000€
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